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AUCTION
Please join us for this great sale! Collections from two 

estates including Jewelry, Coins, Postcards, Toys, 
Autographs, Militaria, and more! 

In addition, a Jeep Grand Cherokee.
VEHICLES: 2002 Jeep Grand Cherokee (selling on behalf of the US 
Bankruptcy Court). See website for photos & details.
POSTCARDS, STAMPS, AUTOGRAPHS: Estate collection of nearly 
20,000 Post Cards! Cards are in approximately 70 boxes, catego-
rized by type, manufacturer, and subject. Over one third are black 
& white Photo cards, inc. many street scenes, interiors, state 
fairs, hunting & fishing, baseball, service stations, railroad, ships, 
“wrecks,” animals, people (and pretty much everything else)! Hol-
idays including Halloween, Christmas, Santas (in blue, orange, 
brown, green, purple, etc.), Valentines, and many others. Puzzle 
cards, hundreds of advertising cards, political, comic cards, “gi-
ants;” most all categories are represented. Stamps & Postal Covers: 
Several large boxes of postal covers; nearly a dozen stamp al-
bums, the oldest of which dates to 1929. A number of groups of 
loose stamps as well. Autograph Collection: Large collection of au-
tograph albums; many autographed photos, correspondence on 
letterhead, & cards...largely political in nature from the 60’s, 70’s, 
80’s. Some very famous and “infamous” names in this collection. 
Sports autographs as well (just a few) including Stan Musial, Ken 
Griffey Jr, and Bill Hall autographed baseballs.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, COINS: Coins inc. great silver dollar type set in 
Capital holder; Morgan & Peace silver dollars (some good dates 
& nice coins); Large Cent, 2 & 3 Cent pieces; Groups of Wheat 
& Indian Cents. Several nice graded coins inc. 2004 Silver Eagle 
(SGS MS70), 1943 Walking Liberty Half, & 1887 Morgan. Curren-
cy inc. 1917 Large Red Seal $1, 1923 Large $1 Silver Cert., ad-
ditional Silver Certificates, Red Seals, Star notes, etc. (some key 
dates). Jewelry: Estate collection inc. great vintage 5-piece ruby/
diamond wedding set; approx. .8tcw diamond earrings; marquis 
diamond engagement ring w/channel-set accents; over a dozen 
gold precious/semi-precious rings (emerald, ruby, blue topaz, 
aquamarine, opal, cameos, etc.)! Necklaces & earrings as well; 
costume jewelry too. Watches: 1906 Ladies Elgin watch, pendant 
set, nickel damaskeen in hunter case w/original velvet/satin box. 
Ca. 1900 Waltham pocket watch & chain; vintage Mickey watch, 
50’s GE Wall clock, and more!.
FISHING, HUNTING, MILITARIA, RAILROAD: 100’s of vintage Kautzky 
Lazy Ike & other lures; most still in boxess, store display items 
& prototypes. Other older lures, and great vintage reels. Herter’s 
goose call in box; vintage ammo; Swiss Army knife/binocular set 
in box; Crosman Peacemaker “44” pellgun revolver in box. Militar-
ia inc. lot of German “bring back” items inc. buckle, collar tabs. WWII compass in original 
box, Patches, photos, and a great group of homefront items. Excellent WWII mess kit, 

w/G.I.’s entire tour inscribed on back. Great RR items inc. Rock Island stoneware jug, CRI&P Railroad flare & flag 
kit, Conductor’s punch, and more!.
ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES, TOYS: Excellent Ohio Art Rolling Acres farm set with nearly all of the accessories, build-
ings, animals, etc. (100’s of pieces). Great tin litho ranch 60’s dollhouse with furniture. Brunette “Francie” with flip 
hairdo intact & large lot of vint. Barbie accessories. Hubley Packard Dietrich model in box. Pocket knives, shaving 
items, tobacciana. Antique hand carved cane, stereo viewer & cards; quilts & linens; wonderful older sled with 
original paint intact. Vintage Coca-Cola trays, “cooler” music box, bottles, and ephemera. Large groups of vintage 
photography inc. cabinet photos and more. Several nice P. Buckley Moss prints, and much more!


